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Batteks Encounter Syracuse Nin
;10 CLOSE SEASON LION LINESMEN SELECT

PANACCION 1930 CAPTAIN VARSITY COURTMEN
CONCLUDE SEASONON HILL DIAMOND

• Coach Bezdelt Selects Players
• For Trip —I Pitchers Will

Tin 100 S Panaciann '.lO, was se-
lected captain of the saintly golf
Ito at a meeting of golf lettetnien
thii. steels Toots mill play his thud
lean of vai say gulf alien he leads
the Loin linkalien next yeah

'foils call raw the golf inlet col-
letu too on the Hollywood Country
dol. hula. in Deal, New Jersey June
2,1 and 21 aith the othei Nnttnny en-

Captain Ed Butler, Jack Barber
Represent College Last

Time TomorrowAccompany Team

Twice victorious oven 11111 feet, thy,
season, the Nittany,baseball allay
will meet a deter muted Syt acme nine
in their last game of the season, on
tho hill drunond tomesrow.

Concluding the most successful sea-
son in the post five yew:, Conch Dink
Stovet's netmen will dash with the
Bucknell tennis team on Atniotv
courts at 2 30 o'clock tomotiow of-
tet noon.

The Orange train sulTeied 7-to-3
and 340-0 defeats at the hands of Irv.
Lion combination ember in the sea-
son. Superim pitchingaml hitting le-
suited in Nnttany vietcnies in the two
pi onions games.

Ile plans to compete in the annual
contest which is a special

cut of the nest In a !meat match,
lie ',wit: a chime Iwpm:whim!. .100

lids el if ff..{ consul°, him one or
the hal de,t di ivefv m ceneglate
ant,.

This will mark the last appealante
of Captain Eddie Butler and Jack
Barber on the Nittany team Butler
has played for three years, while Jack
Bather is now playing his second year
on the varsity.

Fifteen men will accompany Coach
Beadek on the trip to the New Yolk
institution Included. in the number
will be loin pitcheis, is o cat het„
and a utility infielder Mill will re-
place Gene Singley in Lenter field
while Dun ll,lussei will aeLonniany the
team in the utility 1011. Bog,lun uill
aid Saltzman behind the nat. Fly,
Stokes, Lockaid, and Lenkei lian,
been chosen as moundsmon to accomp-
any the team.

INDIANS TO MEET
STICKMEN JUNE 15 The Bison courtmen havo won foul

matches and tied one so far this sea-
son The defeated Juniata and Sus-
quehanna and tied Gettysbuig. At
the start of the season the Los is-
burg team bowed befote the net pinto-

ohs of the Franklin and Maishall
team

Veteran Onondaga Lacrosse TUOINC
Will Meet Liens in Closing

Till. Not Saturday

Interesting Match
Ed Young will occupy the fast ba.,e

post lot the Ishttany team with Jack
Livezcy at the keystone sack Coop
French at short, Alhe Wolff at thud,
and Saltzman behind the bat wdl com-
plete the Lion inner defense

Captain Geroge Delp, Bull and Die-
cinch will perform m,the outfield Rod
Fry will pnobahly stalt the game on
the mound for the Nittany combina-
tion

Roque; then hopes for vittoty rn
the 41,k and study de-
fense hist divider.' In last week's
de,pelate b. ttlo with the Atmy stuck-
men, Penn State's snappy laciosso
team soul resume legulat practice ses-
knols Monday in prepatation lot next
Satin day's lin-le wall the Onondaga
Ialm].

In the opening frame Captain George
Frost of the Ballentme-coached out-
fit will face Paul Barber, playing No
1 man for the Lions. This Is Cap-
tain Frost's third semen in intercol-
legiate competition, while Barber is
still in his first.

Eineiging Practically unscathed
from the tassle with the Cadets, the

thany tee dive w dl sti ivefor a victory
mm the set.. Indian team whien
has never defeated a laciosse team
ilnected by Coach Emile Paul. The

, Lest ieNult the Indians' team can boast
is a 6-to-t, aehiesed last year

The Indians have one of the stiong-
, est piofessional teams in the country

land haw seciuml decisions over soy-
;c• al stiong college twelves The
11ot/sepalto contest milli the Onon-

degans will complete a six game ached-
IMc fm Penn State's laciossemen In
the opening tilt, Dm tmouth was down-
'ed 7-to-5, whale two weeks latm West_
sin Matyland fell berme the Lion at-
tack 5-to-n On the following day,

y wined a 7-to—l decision over
the Nittanj stick wielders

In a pool ly-played game, Camel]
dose noel the Lion te. in, 5-to-3 uhde

's foe malable toelse was fenced
Flo the utmost, to defeat the Penn State,

u iosi.emen 2-to-I last Satm day

De FiHippo, another veteran Bison
eta:, will meat Captain Ed Outlet
in the second match De I, lHippo has
been on the Bucknell team fat thine
Yeats and previously was amateur
champion of Elmna, N Y lle has
had a very good season with only a
few losses charged against him

Syracuse Line-up
The Caine Syiacuse lone-up that op-

posed the Lions on New Bea, ei held
will probably be used in the conies.
tomoirow. Horowitz , Sc,! occupy lust
base with H—yman •at second bast.
Stevens o ill probably be Short stop
for the Hill team with Topa' on thud
and Deming at the backstop pci.,l.
Stonebeng at left, Sibus in center, and
Minas in right will probably consti-
tute the Orange outfield

Loucks or Belsky will probably op-
pose the Blue and White battens from
the mound. Loucks hulled the list
game of the too played nitPenn State
but was relieved by Allen in the eighth
flame IL.lsley pitched the second en-
counter for the Hill team allotting but
six hits throughout the contest.

Results of Season

Harold Baker, speedy netman, is
matched with Johnny l'iletr.ner in the
following round. This is Baker's sec-
ond season with the Bisons, and in-
dications point to a closely-fought
battle between the two.

Compare Records
Weisnans, a newcomer to the Leer

Isburg team, will match his ware.
with Jack Barber later in the after
noon With a good record for th,
season Jack is desirous of adding an
other trophy to his list of victories

Ted Wolfe will encounter Wally
Wilkinson, Bucknell, in the final omit

les match This will be Wolfe's thilt
match, while Wilkinson is playing hi
tint year of varsity tennis

In the first doubles tilt, Canby/
Butler will team with Mets to fa,
probably nest and Welshans fat th.
Bensons The two Bather "'mother
will pan in the hnal match in al
likelihood against De Fame, len
Baker

Coach Bezdek's charges Law played
si‘tecn games during the season Nine
contests have resulted in defeat, for
the Lion team wh ile soven sato.,
have been recorded. The Nittanv
team has, however, outscored its op-
ponents in the total ionscounted The
Blue and White hatters base counted
eighty-nine tones inthe sixteen gams
played while the total suns .01ed
against the Penn State team ale
eighty-six.

S, men will be lost to the team by
giaduation Captain Ted Toiok, out-

' homy, Tiny Cianmer and Steve Ha-
Digs, points, Carlson, Ken Shaffei, and
Cy Munich,attack men, As ill play then
last, college lacrosse game next Sat-

,Imlay.

Tho contest with Syr:l,ns° Lonna rem.
11 marl( the last appearance of Cali-

tam George Delp and Allie \Vogl in
Penn State athletic' regalia. With
Gene Slagley and Dill Dolibelaar. the,
players will' be the only ones lost to
next year's diamond allay through
graduation.

Gang° L. Veneioso '3l
Getage P. Fmesman
Chat les 0. Cl!laid
M'ilham I'. Hamilton '.;2
alwind C. Hammond ji
William W. McMillen '32
Janos S NoillB '32
Rem% E. Smith '32
HaloLl Transue '32
Stanley E Walker '22

ArmyManfinds
Tobacco "Like
Old Friend"

GET YOUR BO ,TONIANS NOW

MIEIII

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
125 ALLEN STREET

Rent a New Car for House Party

NO INCREASE IN RATES

CLEMSON BROS.
116 McAllister Street Phone 376
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Tomorrow; Netmen Will Oppose Bucknell
Cartmell Finishes
Successful 6-Year

Term as Mentor

WOMEN COMPETE
IN TRACK EVENTS

event, folloaoil by Miss Irma L Shaf-
fer '3l and Miss Catherine 1' Shaffer
'3l Fast place in the fifty yard dnsh
rent to Miss M. Isabel Yackel '3l with
Miss Edith G. Zinn end Mine Violet
M Torok following. The time was
7 1-10 seconds.

BEGIN FINAL CONTESTS
Fine teams momm undefeated m

the Interfleffeinnty baseball compel,-
non, final sounds of en huh will be
pht3od off thm snookSophomores Lead in 'Merelash Meet

With 28 Points—Plebe Runner
Places m 3 ContestsCompetition in the annual IC-IA

championships on 1,1anklin field loot
%week man ked the close of the si•th
)eau of Coach Nate Cat tinelPs tote
Iage of Penn Stuto's Bach. and field
teams

Vest place in the baseball throw
"as gained by Miss Kathleen 111 Merle

pith a throw of 151 feet, Miss
Mildred J. Wentz '3l and Miss Kath-
mine C Durboraw '3O placed second
and third respectively. hiss EdithE. Hopkins '3l threw the basketball
hfly-four feet for first place with Miss
Ml!died J. Wentz and Miss Violet 111.
Torok coming in second and thud I

The iunning broad lump, the final
event of the first half of the meet,'
was non by Miss Zinn with a Jump of
thuteen feet seven and a half inches.
Miss E. Louise Hoffeditz '3l and Miss
Faye B Cooper '32 gained second and
third places respectively

By tallying. twenty-eight pointy, the
:.ophomme track team led in six out
of eleven events run off at the first
woolen's flack meet on Holmes' Field
Monday afleinoon. The freshmen are
next with twenty-five points while the
Anions have three.

Duting tni.3 pci oil the Nit.tanl
tidamen lia‘e scot e 4 taentr dual
meet Cictolies, amassing a total, of
.1050 points to their opponents' 1055,
Fitt, N.1,,y, Carnegie, Syracuse, V
P 1 , and 111.113, and Duch-
"ell me numbered among the Lions'

The final outcome of the event is
uncei tam, since the two under classes
stand neatly equaLchances in the foul
ieniaining events high jump, stand-
ing blond jump, javelin and hurdles.
Last yea] the picsent sophomore class
tool. the meet with fifty-seven of the
lossible ninety-five points.

Miss Edith G. Zinn'.32 stns the high
scorer in Monday's contest, placing
fast in the running broad jump and
hundred raid dash, and second in the
lifty ;.aid dash.

Cartmell-coached squads base gain-
ed more than twice as many points in
the Inteicollegiate championships as
the teams of the pi °ceding Yeats

I Penn State made its best shooing in
the 1927 title meet whenit garnered 'l7
mai heis to mane second place The
tunnels sem ed 1G to tie with Cot nell
lot thud position the following year

Miss Zinn came in list in tho one
hunched yaid dash in thn teen seconds
with Miss lima L Shaffer '3l an]
Miss Evelyn C Lyman ',12. second and
third Miss Munel E. Bonman '32
ie..ehed the tape in the seventy-five
yard clash in nine seconds to win the

I Olr mpic Competitors

Flom 1023 to the piciamt veal. the
tiaLlam.n have won eight inlay titles
at the Penn Relays and hue e finished
second ten times In addition, Nit-
tany competitors have aneved five
to sts m milleidual events at the Red

and Blue meet.
Pout Penn State tunnels rept e-

sented the United States in the Olen-
p.. meet doang this petard Alan

Schuyler Encl., Clip Moore,
and Al Bates composed the Lion in-
ternational delegation. Othet out-
standtm, men des eloped 1.3 Loath
Car tmell Include Ide, intercollegiate
hammer champion, Bill Cox, mile ti-
tleholdm and close country king, Of-
fenhauser, Mathias, Stewart, Kauf-
man, Bluth°lomeh, and Batelay.

Don't Thrm% Woin Shoes
Anay

HaN e Them Repaired

Penn State
Shoe Shop

Opposite Post Office

SENIORS
LEW REILLEY
STEVE HAMAS
THE MUSIC ROOM

me
TAKING ORDERS FOR A SPECIAL
FRAME MADE EXCLUSIVELY FOR

CLASS 1929 DIPLOMAS

Lest You Forget
STATE SONG BOOKS —50c
VICTORY and NITTANY LION
ON A VICTOR RECORD BY

WARING'S —75 c
On Sale Only at

CARLISLE W. TAYLOR MUSIC ROOM
Stale College, Pa

For Graduation
A PARKER DESK SET

DIFFERENT BASES AND COLORS

The Athletic Store

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Chapman
Hard Vein Slate

For Lifetime Wear
Chapman Slate Co

lILTIILEIIEM, l'A.

4 e Have It of
NM-

New Ford
FOR A GRADUATION PRESENT

Storage Gas Oil Grease

24 HOUR SERVICE

R. F. "Russ" Stein Motor Co.
121-123 South liurrou es Street

Phone 252 State College, l'a

Whitey Musser's
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

SPECIALS

SHIRTS
$1.65 Shirts 2 for $2.65

1.95 Shirts 2 for 2.95
2.50 Shirts 2 for 3.50
3.00 Shirts 2 for 4.00

U S. Army1 Fort Robinson, Nebr.
Slay 29,1928
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TREAT YOUR HOUSE PARTY GUESTS
TO TIIE VERY BEST OF MEATS

FISHBURN MEAT MARKET
Phone 337 Opposite Post Mee

THE LAW OF SUCCESSFUL LIFE
IS WORK AND SAVE. WITHOUT
THESE THERE CAN NEVER BE

RICHES AND SUCCESS.

THE

' PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

On Co-op Corner
Student Supplies of All Kinds

%lOWWe 0.16NW 1aMA.5.5.1.%%!eV)00.10orN,6,Wril.6.18100:WO er.l:

F

Hillside Ice Co.

ICE and COLD STORAGE

ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS COAL

t;

0 Phone 136

FIREPLACE WOOD

North Putteison St

NECKWEAR
$l.OO Ties 3 for $2.00

1.50 Ties 3 for 3.00

GOLF HOSE
$2.00 $2.50 Golf Hose $1.45

Suits, Topcoats, Tuxedos
Reduced

"Meet your friends at Whitey's"

OPEN EVENINGS Tetras 01. Sale (Cash)


